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Independent Nowppor Devoted to American Principle and
the I'rogroM ul Povolopcment of AH Oregon.
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MAGNIFICENT PRIZES

DHj, by carrier, per yer K.O) Per mouth... ..60o

BhIIt, by tnll, por yer. .. i,0) I'cr month Sflo

Weekly, by mall, por yenr- - .........' ,00 Six mouth ...Wo

A Splendid Array of Gifts Worth Thousands of DollarsAny-
body in the Three Districts I s Eligible to Competition for 'VBUNION (MgADEl
These Prizes Make a Nomination at Once Don't Put Itwnt& Off Thirrnnn Pri7fic in Alluii i nil iuvii iilw in run

ITO'S DEATH

MAY CHANGE

POLICIES

Japan Statesmen Say Korea
Has Never Understood

Japan and Policies
Must Change.

UNITED I'ltEHH I.KAHCt) Willi!. J

Toklo, Oct. 27. Tito oldor ntntos-Bio- n

nnd ministers of stnto who wore
Interviewed today ndmlttod that the
asEaRfllnntinn of Prlnco Ito innkos

a chnngo In tho policies of
Japan nnd Koroa.

Whllo thoy will not admit that
Ito'fl methods woro wrong or too
cruol, thoy imy tltnt tho Koreans
never liavo understood tho rent nplrlt
ot Japan.

uotini uicutnn, who in Known as
tho most oloquont man of Jnpa Is
tho rnoBt sllont todny. Ho Is over
come by tho dotith of tho prlnco, nnd
when prpjjaod for u stntomont d:

i
"I cannot Bpoak ot It. Do not

ask mo."
Count Komurn. tho foreign minis-to- r,

nlHo wjtH deeply affected. Ho
said:

"Tho prlnco hnB died ton yonra
too noon. Fools destroy tholr Imp-plnc- ss

by murdering tholr bonofnc-torn.- "

Tito extraordinary mooting of tho
elder BtntoBinon nnd tho cablnot mln-Istor- B

romnlnod In soflslon nt tho for-
eign ofllco nonrly nil of Tuosduy
night. Tho offoct of tho nssasslnn-tlo- n

upon tho forlogn policy of tho
nation wna discussed in detHll.

Ttut oIllolalB ooneurred In an ex-

pression ot roiert, In which they
atatad their belief tltnt In I lie death
ot I'rfnco Ito, the uiitlon has lout It
greatest, most repromuitntlvo man
and highest mitltorlty nu diplomatic
flairs.

It was decided tltnt the trial ot
tho Hmnitmln should he held Hi Seoul,
the oupltat ot Korea. In this way
hlH piinlHlimtint will ho brought close
to Ilia people of Koivo, nnd thtf
statwiuun have decided that It U
boat to hold I lie trial where hII Kor-mi- m

may know the details of Us pro-

cedure mid lit flndlngi.
The irewapapeii hurt declared

that anil-Japane- Journalists. ho
hare been active from time to time
In Korea, are raapunalble for the

tlott, an Uiey Inspired the Kor
mm lu Miiunit acta of violence

aaatast lb Japanese officials In
Kora.

Tk battleewlp Inate was dis-
patched toUfti. wlUt the Imperial
etmmberlaUt ami a lame delegation

f ktflb oMetala tor Dartuu, wbero
the body of the prlaee will ltuk
aboard to be brought to Yokohama.
The Iwau will reach Darlon next
Uuadajr.

Toklo Is gloomy today and
prevails throughout th.

wuntiN The emperor and cuiiroM
ar mournful anil tbe sorrow at ilw
munmalwUloH of the prime unVc.
all eUuMKW of the people.

The time to hare tho bualitest
lamp 111, the hottest supp-- tvnd).
to woar the unj-ejt- t dreiwoa und hunt
up the funultttt Htorlei In ones mem-
ory .Is thooold, rainy night, when
there will notbo nuy company, but
when tht) homoeotlnK husbnud.
noun, or brothera will doubly onjoy
the cheer.
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WE PAY T H R E E PER I
Csnt Intorost on Savings s
Deposits. S

Deposits or Withdraw- -
als may be made any 5
time. $

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT jj

Capital National Bank
'"

irf0-Mia-Hae)

THE SPOIL EBS

ARE COMING

FROM ALASKA

A Realistic Story of Mining Life
in the Great Rush to Daw-

son in the Last
Century.

Henry Mncltae, who proaonts nt tho
Ornnd oporn hotiBO this Wodncfidny
night tltnt fnBclnntlng Btory of Alaska
life, "Tho 8pollorfl," with Mnrgt'Ci
Oswald lu tho loading role, hnB boon
ndrolt In the Bcnsonlng ho hnu given
tills play, und tho accoa;or!j with
which ho has aurroundod 1'. Itcx
Hunch, tltnt well !un.vn und popular
author of tho play, liaa ovldontly had
nn Intlmuto knowliJgo of ulint
countH for moat In Alajt. lif:. i'o
Imps the most ntrlklng hcciios In
modern drama will bo tho reproduc-
tion of tho historical dau'0 hall
known ns "Tho Northern" ns It oxlat-e- d

lu 1900 In Nomo. Thl.t sieito
shows tho gambling room, with tho
tnbloH full of players, tin bur-roo-

lu fact ,ovory detail Is complete.
Tho company presenting "Tho

Spoilers" numbor olghto'n people,
numbering sovornl woll-knaw- c peo-

ple. An added fenturo to 'hi piodun-tloi- t
Is n pack mnllomutos, tilt In

number. TIicbo uro tho fnmotiB litis-Ide- a

that drew the until lu tho far
north.

All Physicians
Must proscrlbo oomo of tho In-

gredients that nro contained In
Hood's Snrsaparllla for all trou-blo- s

of tho blood, stomach, kld-no- y

and llvor.
Thoy Include enranparilln, Btilllngln,

yellow dock, gontlnn, wild cherry bark,
inandrako, dandelion, juniper berries,
nlpaisscwn. etc.

The combination nnd proportions nro
our own formula und give power to euro
beyond the reach of uny other prescrip-
tion or mibatltuU). That's why it id
wlae to get Hood'a und only llood's.

r- - ...

Slightly Colder Willi Snow
Wheityottseo that kind ot wouthtr

forecttat you know that rhuumntUm
wemther la nt hand. Oat ready for
it bow by getting n bottlo ot Uallard'a
Suow Liniment. Klnoat thing made
for rlteuuiatlam , chilblains frot
bite, aore ami at Iff Joints and
tuuecles, all aolteu awl pains. SKe,
50c and $1.00. by nil dealer.

All Patent Mcllclncs or medicines ad-

vertised In this paper nro for salo at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The ouly cash drug tora In Oregon;
oweu no oue. and no oue owes
It; carries large stock; Its shelves,
emitters and show eases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
l.iuds for medicinal purpoaea. Dr.
Meno Is a regular graduate In medi-
cine and Ms had Hinnv ven ot

lu the praotlce. Couaulta-- f

tut are fiov l'rfsi.rlp'ioiu are
',i'i .tiut onit i. guiur piuvs for tned
ivitir lir tuno c.n l found at his
v k Btoie Mlem Or fm 7 lu tho
utoru'ug until 9 at night

lSnthuslasm In tho Capital Jour-
nal's great $3000 contest Incronsea
with evory hour. Each mall brings
lu nominations from both In und out
of the city.

Tho great voting cotttost Is the
subject of much discussion in hun-
dreds of homos nil ovor tho sur--

rounutng country, unu uius rnir to
ccllpao anything ovor attomptod In
this city.

The voting hns commoncod In onr-ite- st

by next Sunday, when tho first
last of candidates will bo given out. J

with the numbor of votoa accorded
onch, tho conteBt will havo n strong
nnd Interesting foundation.

Don't fnll to cut out tho coupons
nnd nomination blanks for your can-

didate, nlso reqtiost your friends to
insist on recolvlng tho special vote
coupon whon pnylng tholr subscrip-
tion. Every collector of this papor
lias a book, and will give you tho bnl
lots If you ask for them. If you pay
tho carrier boy bring the receipt to
Tfw Journal ofllco nnd tho votoa will
bo glvon frco o fcost.

Evory month's subscription counts
nnd It takes but nfow votes to pluco
your favorite cnudldnto In the lead
and Heciiro tho prostlgo which comes
with n good beginning.

The ninny candidates who will ap-

pear In this list will furnish ninny
surprises to tho peoplo of Salem and
surrounding country who will be
como Interested In tho offer of Tho
Journal.

Tho precaution taken by tho con-

test department to mako this a high
class proposition will bo vorllled
whon this list is published, nnd tho
candidates nnd tholr friends will fool
a further Inspiration to got out nnd
win.

It iwiiis that thoro Is still soma
misunderstanding ns to whon the
vntos will bo counted. The first
count will ho mndo Snturdny foro-noo- u,

and the enndldntes, with tholr
standing, will npponr Saturday after-
noon, after which time the ballots
will be counted every day at 12
o'clock p. m. nnd will npponr the
following afternoon lu The Journal.
Votoa received aftor that hour will
not appear until the noxt Isstto,

The Konornl Intorest tnlcvu lu th
great popular contest, ns mnnlfostod
by the numbor and high cliarnotor of
nominations received, Is a source of
much satisfaction to The Journal.
The value and attractlxiietw of the
prlxee have evidently stimulated a
keen and spirited rivalry, whloh will
Interest moat of the people of Sa-

lem and the surrounding country.
Such general Interest shown at thto
early stage of the contest shows n
determined effort on the part of the
contestants to win, ami without
doubt establishes the popularity of
The Journal's magnllleetit and liber-
al ofler.

You may want one of those beau,
tlful high grade upright pianos, a
flue gold watch, oue of the big dia-
mond a scholarship lu a busi-
ness college. The opoprt unity is uow
furnished you to satisfy your desire.

Cut ta good start. Pledge your
friend for your support. Organise
our acquaintances and your chance.

to win InpreaBn. Ilaail Sntnri! i 'j
Journal. If your name is not tliei.-- .

send In your nomination.
The expenee of this contest will be

. heavy one fur The Journal but(
ivrytlilng has been . arranged for.
nnd not oue objectionable fen'uro

ill mar the pleasure and convent
eonce of tie Hiioeeeetiil candidates
l'he prizes have hew bought and are
uow on display.

Nominations In The Journal con-

test nro coming In rapidly and n
numbor of bright and popular young
ladles havo already entered tho
competition.

It you have not already outerod
the rnQO,or entered the name of uir ,

friends, you should do so at once
If there is anything concerning,

the great oontet that is not plain!
to you drop a postal card to
the eontast manager and sa : "1
do not understand." giving your
name and addraee, and full laforimt-tlo- u

will be furnished.
There Is a great deal to be gained

iu a contest of this kind, both lu
pleasure and experience And those1
Vtho enter at the start of course, i

have the best ihancc of wmulng Uet1
vour friends to aid ou aud sou ulU

be surprlsad to see how rapidly the
votos roll up.

Tho prlzos nro especially liberal,
with none of the objactlonnblo fea-

tures usually accompanying such af-

fairs. To win one of Tho Journal's
prizes will bo a vory gratifying hon-
or, nnd of immeasurable pleasure
and profit to tho winners.

Thoro Is n bnllot box In Tho Jour-
nal ofllco, whoro tho votos may be
deposited for any of tho young ladles
whom you may sco fit to vote for. If
you cannot bring tho ballots to the
ofllco, Bend thorn in by mall to tho
contest mnnngor, nnd tho votos will
bo credited to tho young lndy for
whom thoy nro Intended. Tho votes
nro counted twlco, so thoro can bo
no miBtnito as to tno propor num-
bor of ballots accorded to each can-

didate. Tho votos aro always opon
for Inspection, and can bo canvassed '

by any ono desiring to do ao.
Homombor thnt onch nomination

blank counts 20 votos. A girl enn
bo nominated ns many times ns she
can got blofiks. Thoro is no restric-
tion placed on a contestant ns to
whoro slio can go In soliciting sub-
scriptions and gathering votes. For
oxnmplc, n girl located In District
No. l enn solicit votes in any terri-
tory, but sho does not haio to com-pot- o

with nny contestant except
thoso In lior own district.

Open Evenings.
For tho benoflt of thoso who nro

not able to got to this oco flldurlng
business hours, tho contest depart-
ment will bo opon ovwry ovenlng.

How to Win,
Any young lndy who desires to ou-

ter this contest nnd win ono ot tho
magnlflcont prlzos offorcd should see
thnt lior nanio is sont to tho contest
department. All thnt Is necessary to
win n prlzo Is to receive the lnrgost
numbor of votos according to the
conditions montlonod olsowltero in
this announcement.

Candidates should at once Intorest
tholr frlonds In the contest, and by
united and onorgetic action Induco
ns many people ns possible to voto
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That despondency in women is a mental condition often
traceable to some distinctly female ill 1

Women who are well do not have the blues, neither are
they irritable and restless. Derangement of the female
organism breeds all kinds of miserable feelings such as back-acn-e,

headache, and bearing-dow-n feelings. Try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. There is no doubt that
it has made many remarkable cures of female ills after all
other means had failed. There is hardly a day that some
woman does not write us that this simple old medicine,
made only of roots and herbs, has cured her of a severe
illness after several doctors had done their best and failed.

Here are two such letters read them they are
genuine and reliable.

Baltimore, Md. "Por four yenra my Hfo trns a misery to
mo. I had suffered with fcninlo troubles so long-- tlint I Avns
discouraged. I lind trlvcn up nil liopo of over lieinjr well when
I begun to tuko Iiydla 13. Piiiklium's Vegetable Compound. It
restored my health nnd I felt a.s though new life bud been
jrlven me, and I urn recommending It to all my friends."
Mrs. W. S. Ford, 1038 Lnnsdowue St., Baltimore, Md.

Itocklnud, Mo. "I was troubled for a lonjr timo with pains
in my back nnd side nnd was miserable in every way. I had
doctored until I was discouraged and thought 1 would never
got well. I rend a testimonial about Lydia 13. Pinkhnm'H Vege-
table Compound nnd thought I would try It.

" After taking- - threo bottles I never was so well in my life.
Iain reeommondlng Lydia E. IMnkham's Vegetable Compound
to all my frlonds." Mrs. "Will Young, Columbia Avenue,
Rockland, Mo.

For 30 yonrs Lydia 13. Plnkhnm's Vegetable
Compound has been tho standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does Justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to Its credit.
stsM Mrs. IMnkhatn invites all sick womenfF to wrlto her for advice. Sho bitsguided thousands to health free of charge

Address Mrs. Pinklinm, Lynn, Mass.

for them. Each nomination coupon
cut from Tho Journal will count 20
votes for n candidate

The nomination coupons will only
appear for a tow days, and only n

limited number of nominations will
be accepted. Cut tho nomination
blank from this Issue and sent it to
Tho Capital Journal with your nnmo
or the name and nddross of your fa- -
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Olympic
twenty yours, 1ms always good but

better that's wliv mv Imkhi"
so successful."

--jsiouier.
Only tho plumpest, hardest, grains aro soltu'tiul

from tho Northwestern whoat crop for tho man- -

ufacturo ot Olyinnio ilour from tho
loaves tho whoat fiold until you sift it your

kitchen it is not touched by human hands overy
gram is thoroly eloanod nnd scourml by tho most
modern mot hods known and tho ilour roaches )ou
absolutely clean and pure and wholesomo and nutr-
itiousthat's why Oh mpic makes such good broad

and biscuits and cakes and pastry
Always insist upon Olympic

"there isn't any
as gooU."

vorlto candidate. A subscription Is
not necessary, but n good start
moanB much. Tho nnmo of tho per-
son making tho nomination will not
bo divulged, It so roquestod.

Ordors for tho prlzos will bo glv-

on tho successful contestants nt tho
cloao of tho contest; samo may bo
used by tho contostnnt horsolf or

(Continued on page 0.)
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